The **Public Authority for Water (diam)** invites the following Tender:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TENDER NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LAST DATE OF BUYING</th>
<th>DATE OF SUBMISSION</th>
<th>TENDER PRICE USD</th>
<th>TENDER PRICE RO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAW/HO/GDO 035/2019 (International)</td>
<td>DRY DOCKING AND REFITTING WORKS FOR MARINE VESSEL LIMA</td>
<td>27/05/2019</td>
<td>17/06/2019</td>
<td>250$</td>
<td>85/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interested Companies may obtain Tender documents from the Purchase, Tenders and Contracts Department new office in the Al-Ghubra Street, Bowsher (next to the panorama mall) against non-refundable payment as mentioned above for each set of document. The Tenders may be collected on any working days between 08:30am – 12:00pm hours (first floor).

in the tender should transfer the above mention amount to account number showed below and send the receipt to E-mail (abbas.al-lawati@diam.om).

Tenders should be submitted in a sealed envelope addressed to the Chairman of the Tender Committee and marked with Tender Number and the subject. No other marks or any reference thereto should be printed outside the envelopes.

The Tenderer should enclose a Bank Guarantee issued by any bank in the Sultanate of Oman for the value of 1% of the Tender value and addressed to the Chairman of the Tender Committee.

The completed Tenders should be delivered to the Tender Section, new office in the Al-Ghubra Street, Bowsher (next to the panorama mall) on or before 10 A.M. on the assigned date for submission of the Tender. Tenders submitted after the above-mentioned date and time shall not be considered.

Preference shall be given to the Companies or Institutions, which comprise the required percentage of Omanization and possible purchase of Omani National Products

* Visa Card for Payment.
* Company not qualified in first round evaluation (Technical), there financial proposal will return back.

For more information, please contact: 00968-24611571

---

**For more information, please contact:**

**Bank name:** Bank Muscat  
**Account name:** Public Authority for Water  
**Account number:** 031709846380011  
**Swift code:** BMUSOMRXXX  
**Notes:** Transfer or deposit fees not included in tender price.